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THE MARCHING QUESTION.
"lThermarching question, for it was In-

evitably destined to become a "question,"
is beginning to be understood in its varying
aspects. Primarily the capabulities of the
armv as a fighting force are begiu'ning to.be
recognized - secondiy, the nitterly unservice-
able nature of a great portion of the soidier's
equipmnent is being proved ; and, thirdly,
the " weeding-out » process becornes as cer-
tain as the iaw of gravity, for aiready the
grumbler bas been heard, and there are
rurnors current in Aidershot that no end of
men are going to live at the expiration of
theirseven years period. Be it soi. It is one of
the very best of signs. Though numericaily
iess, the arrny wiil be reaiiy infinitely moré
efficient for beîng quit of the weak and iazy,
who on a campaign becorne an intoierabie
burden, taxing to the utrnost the resources
and patience of a commander. It is ti-
evitabie that a sudden increase in the
arnount of work demanded of the soidier,
morally altering to sorne extent the condi-
tions of bis eniistment, wouid have somne
such effect as 1[here foreshadow, but the fact
that by far the great majority at Aidershot,
where the marches have been stiffer than at
any other station, have quietiy settled down
to the work and regard it as necessary,
showvs that the truc spirit of soliering is flot
to be iooked for in vain. Compensation for
the extra wear and tear of boots and clothing
incidentai to the increased work demnandf',
however, urgent and immediate attention to
prevent injustice and to reward the spirit of
tolerance with which the marching exercises
are, on the whole, regarded by the men. In
my despatches (rom the New Forest 1 aiiuded
to the necessity which existed for this pro-
vision, on account of the then extraordinary
destruction of clothing, and pointed out that
most of the men cou!d neyer again wear
severai of their garments. H.R.H. the Duke
of Connaught, in bis official report, made a
similar suggestion, and, 1 have no doubt, is
prepared to further the reasonable and
rnodest request of ail ranks, that something
shouid be done to meet the permanentiy
aitered circurnstances which have recentiy
corne about.-Naval and Military Record.

A recruit was pu.'t on sentry the other
nîght at the Barracks at Wooiwich, who
didn't know the exact mns and outs of the
business. A good-natured chumn brought
him a sandwich from the Canteen, and just
as be was about to eat it, up came the
Major in mufti. The sentry did flot recog.
nize hirn, so the Major said :" What's that
you are eating?" The sentry replied, "A
sandwich, have a piece ?" " Do you know
who 1 arn ? ~'ejaculated the Major. The
sentry said, " 1erhaps the Major's servant,
perhaps is groom." The MNajor-" Try
again, sentry." The sentry-" Ptrhaps the
nid chap hirnself.» The Major -" Right
this time." The sentry-" Good heavens 1
hoid the sandwich sir, while 1 present
arma."
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It us somieti mes necessary to corne
to a standstiil and couisider the con-
dition of your health .. .. .

KEEP ViOURSELF IN CONDITION

As weil as your accoutrements.
There lis no botter way than to take______
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English Army Blacklng_
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3rd-For a Quick Shine.
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in the world. Sold by ail first-class dealers.


